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Executive Summary
The pandemic exposed deep cracks in the nation’s public health system, prompting many state and local
health departments to initiate or hasten efforts to transform themselves and, in the process, modernize
their culture and operations. American Relief Pandemic Funds are being used across the country to
invest in much-needed enhancements and changes. Within this context, then, it is no surprise that State
College Borough and Centre County have decided to explore the feasibility of establishing a health
department.
The current centralized structure of the Pennsylvania Department of Health (PA DOH) does not lend
itself to the community-centric nature of public health – the need for which has been amplified as a
result of the pandemic. A locally governed health department offers the following benefits:
•
•
•
•
•

Timely and in-depth knowledge of health and health-related issues.
Local authority to protect and promote health in a way that aligns with the community context.
Tailored approach to existing, new, and emerging health issues and health threats.
Enhanced synergism among health and health-related organizations.
Ability to attract more resources to the community.

These benefits drive communities closer to the public

health goal: optimize conditions
in which everyone can achieve their full health potential.

Under PA Act 315 Local Health Administration Law, a county or a municipality may establish a health
department, thus transferring the authority and funds of the commonwealth’s health department to a
local government. Act 315 program requirements address traditional public health services such as
communicable disease and environmental health inspections. Although the requirements do not reflect
national standards for a modern public health department, an Act 315 health department can operate in
a way that does, and thus make more strides in advancing health and health equity than is possible
within the centralized structure that currently serves all of Centre County.
Centre Region is home to Pennsylvania State University’s main campus, comprises nearly two-thirds of
the county’s population, offers the most employment opportunities, and is where the county’s wealth is
concentrated. Therefore, countywide health statistics are skewed, reflecting the youth, health, and
assets of those who live in the Centre Region. A series of regional infographics in this study highlights
important differences between and among regions, providing a blueprint for targeted public health
interventions.
Key community partners (e.g., healthcare organizations, social service agencies, community-based
organizations, Penn State, and school districts) have almost unanimously expressed support and
enthusiasm for an Act 315 health department. Through a series of key informant issues, these partners
identified various areas for collaboration including data analysis, program coordination, co-locating
services, advocacy, and mutual support of campaigns and initiatives to promote health and advance
health equity. These types of partnerships are vital to tackling the social determinants of health, i.e.,
social and economic conditions that influence health, such as housing, transportation, income, job
opportunities, and education. A major role of a modern health department is to work across sectors to
highlight and address the connection between health and social determinants of health.

Act 315 requires health departments to employ three executive-level positions in addition to having
access to a public health physician. Other staff positions needed to fulfill Act 315 requirements include
those related to administrative support as well as environmental health inspector, public health nurse,
disease investigation specialist, epidemiologist, health education provider, and health data analyst. Not
all of these would be full-time positions and thus might be combined or obtained through contracts in a
State College or Centre County health department.
Bellefonte is recommended as the site for health department headquarters for a county health
department. However, it will be important to also establish a routine schedule in satellite locations to
ensure community-specific needs are identified and public health interventions are tailored and
delivered accordingly.
Approximately 18 months are needed to establish a health department, although an important next
step would to be to develop a sound budget estimate. Although some of the specific information critical
to identifying start-up and per annum costs have not yet been provided, PA DOH staff are highly
accessible and dedicated to providing guidance to assist with developing budgets if a decision is made to
move forward.
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Introduction
The Borough of State College and the Centre County Government are examining the feasibility of
establishing an “Act 315 health department,” i.e., a health department that meets the requirements of
Act 315 Local Health Administration Law. Under Act 315, certain authorities of and funds from the
Pennsylvania Department of Health (PA DOH) would be transferred to the local level. If a decision is
made to proceed, it will be either for a State College Borough Health Department or a Centre County
Health Department (in other words, the establishment of two Act 315 health departments within Centre
County is not under consideration).
The feasibility study is organized as follows:
• Overview of Act 315. This section of the report provides a description of authorities, staff, and
services required by Act 315.
• National public health frameworks. This section of the report provides the national context for
public health practice and sets the stage for a health department that not only meets Act 315
requirements but also does so in a way that embodies modern public health practice.
• Public health profile. A series of infographics and maps present data by region that have been
collected at the municipal, census tract, and ZIP code levels to surface areas of need that are not
apparent when looking at county-level statistics.
• Key informant perspectives. Interviews conducted with 35 key stakeholders in the county to
identify additional data sources and understand potential areas of collaboration are summarized
in this section.
• Operational considerations. Staffing requirements, staff positions, programmatic
considerations, and facility considerations are described here.
• Benefits of a local public health department. This section discusses how public health practice
would change and how the community would benefit from the creation of a locally governed
public health department.
• Timeline for establishing a health department. The timeline provides specific benchmarks for
the Act 315 approval process as well as an estimation of the length of time for each step.
• Next steps. Should a decision be made to move forward, additional guidance from PA DOH will
be needed to develop a solid budget estimate. This section identifies key issues for discussion
with PA DOH leadership.
This study was developed under the guidance of the Act 315 Study Committee, comprising the following
individuals:
• Hannah Babiss, MSW, Local Government Management Fellow, State College Borough
• Thomas J. Fountaine, II, Borough Manager, State College Borough
• Margaret N. Gray, Administrator, Centre County Government
• David Jordan, Supervisor of Inspections, State College Borough
• Brian O’Donnell, Health Technician, State College Borough
• Linda Grenley-Finch, DDS, State College Board of Health
The committee identified key stakeholders and data sources, validated findings, and ensured that the
study’s elements provide the information necessary to determine next steps regarding the
establishment of a health department.
This study was developed by Grace Gorenflo, Principal, Gorenflo Consulting, Inc., and Rhonda Belue,
PhD, Associate Dean for Community Engagement and Partnerships, University of Texas at San Antonio,
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and former associate professor at Pennsylvania State University. Hannah Babiss managed the
production of the study and contributed to the data collection and analysis as well as key stakeholder
interviews. Special thanks to the State College Borough and Centre County Government for contributing
data and expertise, and especially to Peter A. Butler, Community Planning Specialist, Centre County
Government, for developing maps and making significant contributions to interpreting GIS-based data.
Special thanks also to the community members who participated in the key stakeholder interviews.
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Public Health in Centre County
Governmental public health functions for Centre County are provided by the Pennsylvania Department
of Health (PA DOH). PA DOH is a mostly centralized system, although seven counties and four
municipalities have Act 315 health departments, as seen in the map below (the seventh health
department, in Delaware County, was approved in February 2022). As depicted in the map, PA DOH has
established six health districts, and Centre County is in the Northcentral District. Williamsport is the
location of the District Health Department. The yellow dots on the map roughly indicate the location of
the State Health Center. Finally, the main PA DOH office is located in Harrisburg. Collectively, these
locations are responsible for the public’s health in Centre County.
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The centralized
structure takes a “topdown” approach, with
the Central Office
driving all of the
activities. Each location
– the Central Office,
District Office, and State
Health Center (SHC) –
provides a specific suite
of programs and
services. The diagram to
the right summarizes the
responsibilities of each
site.

With an Act 315 health
department the structure
is still “top-down,” in that
the state maintains some
authority (including policy
development and approval
of health director hires)
and provides funding to
local health departments.
Otherwise, PA DOH
provides technical
assistance. Programs,
services, and public health
authority are shifted to
the Act 315 health
department, as depicted
in the diagram to the left.
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Act 315 Requirements
Act 315 health departments must meet specific requirements related to governance, staffing, and
programs.

Governance
Act 315 health departments are governed by a board of health that is appointed by elected officials. A
county health department board would be selected by the county commissioners, while a borough
health department board would be selected by the borough council. Regardless of the type of health
department, the board of health must comprise two physicians and three other individuals who live in
the jurisdiction it services, i.e., the county or the borough. Act 315 limits the composition of the board
of health to these five people. The board of health must meet at least once every three months.
The board of health is responsible for appointing a health department director, who needs to be
approved by PA DOH. The board also formulates rules and regulations for the prevention of disease,
prevents or fixes conditions that constitute a threat to public health, and otherwise promote and
preserve public health.
According to Act 315, “Rules and regulations formulated by the board of health shall be submitted to
the county commissioners [or the borough council] . . . for approval or rejection.” Once the rules and
regulations have been established, the board works autonomously.

Staffing
Act 315 requires health departments to have a full-time health director, an environmental health
director, a nursing director, and an appropriate number of staff to provide the requisite services and
activities. A full-time physician also is required, although the state has granted waivers for this
requirement.

Programs
PA DOH has a cadre of highly experienced staff who provide technical assistance for all required
program areas.
Reportable Communicable Diseases and Conditions
• Clinics for diagnosis and treatment of sexually-transmitted diseases, including HIV; diagnosis and
treatment of tuberculosis; and immunization provision (as a provider of last resort).
• Case management and follow-up by public health nurses for lead poisoning; perinatal Hepatitis
B; and animal bites.
• Investigations of other reportable communicable diseases and conditions that are reported to
the PA DOH database.
Maternal and Child Health
While there are no specific requirements, Act 315 health departments must address maternal and child
health in some fashion. Many do this by conducting home visits to families with newborns who are at
risk of poor health. There is an active Nurse-Family Partnership program in Centre County already that
provides home visits, so the health department would need to delve into data to determine priority
needs that align with PA DOH maternal, infant, child, and family health priorities. Depending on the
service(s), it/they could be provided by a public health nurse and/or community health specialist.
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Environmental Health
Currently, municipalities are responsible for the activities listed below, except for vector control, which
currently is addressed through the Centre County Mosquito Disease Control Program. Outside of the
Centre Region, these responsibilities are carried out by a combination of PA DOH, PA Department of
Environmental Protection, and PA Department of Natural Resources. State College Borough provides all
the following services for itself and also provides many of these services for other Centre Region
municipalities.
Act 315 health departments are required to assume responsibility for the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Retail food establishment inspections.
Public bathing places inspections.
Campgrounds and organized camps inspections.
Private on-site sewage inspections.
Private well inspections.
Vector control.

Population Health
While there are no specific requirements to this end, health departments are tasked with the following
activities:
•
•
•

Monitoring health statistics (e.g., morbidity and mortality rates).
Chronic Disease Prevention (e.g., blood pressure screens, A1C tests).
Health Education (e.g., fall prevention in elderly, smoking cessation classes).
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Modern Public Health Departments
Public Health 3.0 and Foundational Public Health Services collectively define public health practice in
the 21st century. These frameworks include the important functions required by Act 315, acknowledges
how factors outside the healthcare system impact health, and is centered on achieving health equity.

As depicted in this illustration, only 20% of individuals’ health status is determined by clinical care, and
half is determined by a combination of socioeconomic factors and the physical environment, also known
as the “social determinants of health” (SDOH). Examples of SDOH are access to safe and affordable
housing, transportation, employment opportunities, healthy and affordable food, quality education, safe
and hazard-free environments, quality health care, and racial equity. As a result, people who live in
areas with strong socioeconomic factors and a safe, healthy, and supportive environment have a much
greater opportunity to achieve their optimal health status. In fact, it has been said that one’s ZIP code
can be more important than one’s genetic code when it comes to health.
Because a multitude of sectors address these factors, public health must partner with healthcare, the
business community, academia, other government agencies (e.g., social services, transportation,
housing), and community-based organizations to create safe and healthy conditions where people live,
work, study, play, and worship. This practice of cross-sector collaboration is foundational to the work of
a modern health department.
Modern health departments also are called on to collect and analyze timely, accurate, and subcountylevel data, and to apply that data to public health programs and policies. Data also are critical to
demonstrate the connection between social determinants of health and health status. Health
departments must share data with partners to help guide all efforts that impact population health –
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including the development of grant proposals to bring more resources into the community to enhance
social determinants of health.
Arguably, public policy is the most important tool in the public health “toolbox.” Modern health
departments work closely with elected officials to develop rules, regulations, and ordinances to protect
and improve health. Additionally, they work to ensure that all public policies that address social
determinants of health are designed in a way that supports health and advance healthy equity.
The centralized PA DOH structure is not designed to take a community-centric approach to public health
that is described by PH 3.0 and FPHS, and Act 315 requirements do not reflect the principles of these
frameworks. However, an Act 315 health department can fulfill its mandated responsibilities in a way
that embodies the work of a modern health department and thus have a greater impact on public health
than is possible with the centralized structure that is in place. Just as “all politics is local,” “all public
health is local.”

Health and the Context for Health in Centre County
Centre County data reflect a relatively young, healthy, and economically secure population. According
to the 2021 County Health Rankings, the county is number 2 in the commonwealth for health outcomes
and number 3 for health factors, or SDOH. The large concentration of residents in the Centre Region
(including approximately 45,000 university students, thousands of highly educated faculty and staff, and
numerous and successful entrepreneurs), skews countywide statistics. Life is vastly different for people
who live in the surrounding, largely rural areas that geographically comprise most of the county.
Understanding specific roles of a public health department in Centre County necessitates a look at data
that are more local than the county level. Data for this study were collected at the municipal, ZIP code,
or census tract level. Because data representing small occurrences and/or areas result in unstable rates,
data were combined and analyzed by the seven regions established by the Centre County Planning
Department. Key data points have been summarized on the following pages.
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Demographics

Percent Population in Centre County by Region
(2019)
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REGION KEY
Cen = Centre
LBEV = Lower Bald Eagle Valley
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PV = Penns Valley
UBEV = Upper Bald Eagle Valley

Source: Center for Rural Pennsylvania

Percent Non-White Population by Region
(2019)
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Source: Center for Rural Pennsylvania
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Other Diverse Communities
 Faith-based communities
 LGBTQA+ community
 People from other
countries
 People returning to society
from incarceration
 People who are homeless
 People with disabilities
 People with mental illness
 Migrant workers
 Plain communities
 Rural populations
 University students
Source: Key Stakeholder Interviews
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Lowest and Highest Median Ages of Municipalities in
Each Region (2019)
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UBEV

Mtn

Highest Median Age

MV

Low
State College
Miles
Marion
Milesburg
Port Matilda
Snow Shoe B.
Philipsburg
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Harris
Potter
Walker
Curtin
Huston
Snow Shoe T.
Rush

Income
Area Deprivation Index

Dark Green =
Most Advantaged

Dark Purple =
Least Advantaged
The area deprivation index is a
composite score that reflects overall
socio-economic status by Block Group.

Source: Mt. Nittany Medical Center

Highest and Lowest Median Income of Municipalities
by Region (2019)
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Source: Center for Rural Pennsylvania

Mountaintop is the only region where
the highest median income in less than
the county average of $60,403
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Housing
Percent Cost-Burdened

“Cost burdened”
refers to rent or
mortgage that is
greater than or
equal to 1/3 of
the household
income

Households

Source: Center for Rural Pennsylvania

Source: Mt. Nittany Medical Center
Older homes may be unhealthy spaces due to lead16 | P mold,
a g e insufficient insulation, or
based paint,
unaffordable repairs.

Centre Region has the most employment
opportunities, yet a lack of affordable
housing drives many people to live
elsewhere, with a lack of access to public
transportation. Currently, Centre County
government is conducting a comprehensive
housing assessment.

Source: Centre County Government

These are the number of people counted on
one night without permanent housing. The
number more than doubled during in 2 years.

Physical Activity

The Walkability Index ranks
block groups according to
their relative walkability, with
the most walkable areas in
dark blue and the least
walkable areas in yellow.
Where accessible, walking on
a regular basis can reduce the
burden of chronic disease.

Sources: EPA; Centre County Government

Numerous opportunities for
outdoor recreation are available
throughout the county, including
trails for ATV, hiking, biking, and
snowmobiling, in addition to
greenways, parks, state forests,
and state game lands.

Source: Centre County Government
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Nutrition

Source: Center for Rural Pennsylvania

People with SNAP benefits and without access to a market with reasonably priced fruits and vegetables must rely
on convenience stores and other retailers with limited food options.

Adult Diabetes Prevalence by ZIP Code (2018)

Adult Obesity Prevalence by ZIP Code (2018)
Darker
purple
=
higher
prevalence

Source: Mt. Nittany Medical Center
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Education

Highest Educational Attainment in Centre County (2019)
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Four school districts exclusively serve Centre County, while Moshannon Valley and parts of Upper and Lower Bald Eagle
Valleys share a school district with adjoining counties. In addition, the county has several private and charter schools and a
host of registered home schools, many of which serve Plain communities.

Source: Center for Rural Pennsylvania
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Life and Death
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Age-adjusted death rates provide valid
comparisons between populations
with different age distributions

Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

Leading Causes of Death in Centre County by Region (2019)
Diseases of Heart
Malignant Neoplasms
Chronic Lower Resp Dis

This chart
compares the
percentage that
each region
contributes to
the total of each
cause of death.
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Selected Prevention Services

Darker blue = more people receiving preventive services
Lighter green = fewer people receiving preventive services

Darker blue = more distress
Lighter green = less distress
Source: PLACES Local Data for Better Health, CDC
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Adults with a Dental Care Visit within the Past Year by Zip Code

Darker purple = higher percentage

Source: Mt. Nittany Medical Center

Source: PLACES Local Data for Better Health, CDC

Darker blue = more people receiving the service
Lighter green = fewer people receiving the service
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Key Informant Perspectives
As described earlier, public health departments must partner with an array of agencies and
organizations to have an impact on the multiple and complex issues that affect the public’s health. This
study includes the results of interviews with 35 key stakeholders from a variety of sectors including
healthcare, community-based organizations, Centre County, State College Borough, Pennsylvania Office
of Rural Health, business organizations, Pennsylvania State University, and local school districts.
Respondents were asked to identify health and health-related concerns and assets in the county, in
addition to cultural considerations and unique communities, potential areas of collaboration with a
health department, and considerations for establishing a health department.
Health concerns that rose to the top included cardiovascular disease, lack of dental care, mental health,
substance abuse, and lack of providers for mental health and substance abuse. Major themes regarding
social determinants of health focused on housing insecurity as well as disparities between the Centre
Region and the rest of the county with respect to employment opportunities, transportation, and
broadband access.
When it comes to health-related assets, Centre County is resource-rich and coordination-poor. A health
department could play a critical role as a neutral convener that enhances the ability of individuals to be
connected with the support they need to achieve their full health potential.
Community partners voiced enthusiasm for assistance with data collection and analysis, both to help
focus their work and also to help secure additional resources. Advocacy for policy, student internships,
and support for campaigns and initiatives also were mentioned as potential areas of collaboration.
Key stakeholders identified the special populations noted in the profile above as those needing special
consideration in public health data and programming. All too often, these groups or their advocates are
not “at the table” or are underrepresented in the design of services and their delivery. Interviewees also
stressed the importance of devoting the ongoing time and effort needed to successfully build trust and
authentic relationships with these communities.
Additional considerations included the following:
• It is not uncommon for municipalities to be excluded from various grant opportunities because
they are located in a well-resourced county.
• A health department could impose regulations that will complicate or otherwise disrupt the
status quo.
• Access to care needs to be assured for the large percentage of people who are un- or underinsured – particularly those who live outside the Centre region.
• A county health department must serve all county residents and not only those in the Centre
Region.
Modern public health departments serve as a neutral convener and participate in existing coalitions and
committees. Given the responses of key informants, a great deal of synergy is likely to be generated
with the addition of a health department.
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Operational Considerations
Prior to the approval of an Act 315 health department in Delaware County this past February, it has
been over 30 years since the last health department was established in the commonwealth. No current
PA DOH staff had been through this process before and there was turnover in key staff throughout this
approval process for Delaware County (including a change in the interim secretary of health). For these
reasons, the approval process was somewhat organic and changes were made throughout the duration
of the process. PA DOH staff have been quite accessible and helpful as this feasibility study was
developed, and yet some key questions regarding additional mandated programs and available funds
remain unanswered. For this reason, it is not possible to make a well-informed projection for staffing
and facility requirements.
However, specific staffing requirements and positions, as well as some considerations for programs and
physical space, can be anticipated and these are described below. If a decision is made to further
pursue a health department, additional guidance from PA DOH will be available.

Staffing
Requirements
Act 315 requires the following full-time staff:
• health director,
• environmental health director, and
• nursing director.
In addition, the Act requires “Adequate numbers of qualified personnel to meet the minimum program
standards for all mandated program services.” A full-time physician also is required; however, this is
subject to waiver and exemptions have been granted. In smaller health departments it is sometimes
advantageous to hire a director who also is a physician, and contracting with a public health physician
can also work well.
Positions
The chart on the following page provides a summary of staff positions and their responsibilities. Some of
these positions would be less than 1 FTE and thus could be combined (either within the health
department or with other positions in government), contracted out, or potentially shared with other
health departments if other jurisdictions pursue the Act 315 option. Every position is expected to
develop relationships with the community, gather data as requested, and otherwise embody the
principles of a modern health department.
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Staff

Key Responsibilities
Administrative Support and Oversight
Health Director
All executive level functions in addition to policy analysis and
advocacy.
Finance
Provide fiscal oversight and manage grants.
Office manager
Ensure sufficient and functioning equipment; manage and
maintain supplies.
HR support
Conduct the entire recruitment process for employees and provide
basic orientation to new hires; maintain employee handbook and
department policies and procedures; ensure ongoing training.
IT support
Provide IT help as needed and ensure proper handling of
protected patient information.
Clerical
Manage document flow, scheduling, and other clerical tasks (may
be assigned to specific program areas).
Environmental Health
Director
Supervise division employees and assist in the field when
necessary.
Inspectors
Manage the inspection and permitting process for inspected
entities except those for private wells and septic.
Sewage Enforcement
Conduct inspections and respond to questions and complaints
Officer/Well Inspector
regarding septic.
Private Well Inspector
Inspect private wells.
Nursing
Director, RN
Supervise employees; assist with clinics and in the field when
necessary
Public Health Nurse
Run all required clinics in various locations; perform required case
management; seek medical homes for people who do not have
one; conduct communicable disease investigations as per
protocols, liaise with school nurses and Penn State University
Health Services; provide preventive screenings in various
locations; provide support to community health specialists; engage
in select maternal and child health services.
Disease Investigation Specialist
Provide directly-observed therapy for TB patients; conduct
contract tracing and otherwise assist with communicable disease
investigations; serve as phlebotomist.
Epidemiologist
Provide epidemiological assistance on an as-needed basis; review
and analyze health data on a regular basis.
Population Health
Community Health Specialist
Provide health education to address chronic disease and injury
prevention to individuals and groups; connect clients with
services; identify opportunities for clinical prevention clinics.
Health Data Analyst
Collect and analyze sub-county health data; provide data analysis
and support to community partners.
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Programming Considerations
Programming would be based on the data that have been presented in this report. Strategies would be
specific to each region’s disease burden, population composition (i.e., age, race, special populations),
and the status of social determinants of health.
Moreover, Penn State will be an important partner and possibilities for collaboration include sharing
data, collaborating on student health initiatives (e.g., around binge drinking), establishing multidisciplinary internships, and collecting and analyzing subcounty-level data.

Facility Considerations
A major consideration of establishing a county health department is its proximity to people who will
benefit most from health promotion and disease prevention programming. In a place like Centre
County, a balance must be struck between population density and the burden of disease in lowerdensity areas.
It is recommended that a county health department be located in Bellefonte, space permitting, with the
premise that certain efficiencies can be gained by geographic proximity to most other county
government agencies. Moreover, Bellefonte is adjacent to the Centre Region, making this a convenient
location to the most populous region.
As for ensuring a strong governmental public health presence in other regions, it is recommended that
satellite sites be established in partnership with specific municipalities. Inspectors, nurses, and
community health specialists all will need to schedule routine times they will be available to offer
specific services in different communities throughout the county. Very little equipment and few
supplies are needed for the activities that would be conducted in remote sites. Key to this arrangement
is the availability of dependable computers and internet connections (potentially using health
department hotspots) as well as a private space for clinic patients to ensure adherence to HIPAA
regulations. The county could potentially rent space or negotiate donated space, e.g., in municipal
meeting rooms, community centers, senior centers, YMCAs, and faith-based organizations. The use of a
mobile clinic is another potential approach to ensuring a presence in the outlying municipalities.
A final consideration regarding facilities regards other existing venues, e.g., Penn State Health’s (PSH’s)
mobile clinic program (if it continues beyond the pilot), Centre Volunteers in Medicine (CVIM), and the
Moshannon Valley YMCA mobile food van. The county health department might be able to partner with
PSH at its mobile clinics by sending staff to support and/or complement their clinical activities.
Moreover, county health department staff could potentially offer health education programs at CVIM or
otherwise complement their clinical practice. Finally, the mobile food van not only distributes food but
also offers food-related programming, presenting another possible venue for public health department
prevention strategies. These are but a few examples of many potential collaborations with key
stakeholder groups.
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Budget Considerations
Budget Items
The scope of work for this study includes a list of budget items, found below. A budget memo is
included as an appendix to this report.
COSTS
SALARIES & BENEFITS
Salaries
Benefits & employer's taxes
General/Medical/Office
PC Supplies/Software/Related Equipment
Office supplies (all other)
Medical supplies/Drugs (includes vaccine
expenses)
Photocopy supplies
Postage
Printing supplies
General supplies (Other)
Education & Training
Education & training materials
Non-Capital Building and Equipment
Customize rented buildings
Furniture & equipment - Non-capital
Computer equipment
OTHER SERVICES AND CHARGES
Professional & Technical Services
Consultant services
Laboratory services
Licenses & testing fees
Legal services
Medical services
Professional & technical services (Other)
Utilities
Telephone
Water and sanitation
Gas and electric
Internet
Repair & Maintenance Service
Equipment maintenance
Software maintenance agreement
Building maintenance
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Lease - HD vehicles
Vehicle leases
Vehicle insurance
Miscellaneous Services & Charges
Printing services
Banking and other financial services
All other services
Insurance
Insurance
Advertising & Publishing
Advertising & Publishing
Dues-Meetings-Training
Board meetings expense
Computer training
Meetings & seminars
Professional dues & membership
Professional training & education
Accreditation fees
Travel-Mileage/County
Mileage
County travel
Finance- Credit Card Fees
Credit card fees
INTERDEPARTMENTAL EXPENDITURES
Facilities charges, rent, & IT shared
Liability insurance
Vehicle maintenance
Costs associated with county cars not directly
leased by CHD
Shared HR resources
Shared IT support resources
Shared legal resources
Other admin costs of BOH
Call Center, other communications
Planning

Rent - Building/Equipment
Building rent
Equipment rental

Other net interdepartmental expenditures
Indirect Cost Allocation
All other rent

REVENUES
Federal direct and pass-through
PA DOH program-specific grants
State funds
Act 315
Act 12
Additional PA DOH program-specific grants
Local
General fund revenues
Other
Grants - Non-government sources*
Interdepartmental revenue
Medicaid fees
Medicare fees
Fees for services
Insurance fees
Other revenue
*At any given time, a variety of grants are available to support the work of county health departments.
The grants may come from philanthropic organizations (e.g., Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, Kellogg
Foundation, and healthcare and insurance company foundations); membership associations (e.g.,
National Association of County and City Health Officials and American Public Health Association); and
public health institutes.
State Funding
Estimating revenues is a critical part of developing a budget. While looking at the budgets of existing
county and municipal health departments in Pennsylvania provides good insights regarding costs, the
following considerations should be kept in mind when estimating revenues from the state health
department.
Act 315 Funding
The per capita amount per health department in statute is $6.00, but appropriations have never reached
the full amount. For the past several years, county and municipal health departments have been level
funded at a rate of $5.25/capita. The overall appropriation increased in FY 2022; however, that was the
result of advocacy efforts to accommodate two new county health departments that were being formed
(in Delaware and Lackawanna counties) at the same level of funding. While $6.00/capita is included in
the budget request for the upcoming fiscal year for current county and municipal health departments, it
is unclear whether this will gain the support needed to pass. Regardless, there is no way to accurately
predict future appropriations.
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Act 12 Funding
Act 12 funding is also provided on a per capita basis. The amount in statute is $1.50/capita, and the
amount appropriated in the last fiscal year was between $0.40 to $0.50 per capita.
Program-Specific Funding
All health departments go through an RFA process and compete for program-specific funding, so there is
no guarantee that any health department will receive funding if they apply. A list of potential grant
opportunities within PA DOH is as follows:
•
•
•
•
•

TB Screening and Treatment
AIDS Program and Special Pharmaceutical Benefits Program
Disease Control Immunization Grant
Maternal and Child Health Lead Poisoning and Abatement
Maternal and Child Health Services Block Grant

Moreover, it’s important to remember that the state has provided grants to 10 county and municipal
health departments since 1989. Two new health departments are now eligible to apply for these grants
and it is anticipated that several more health departments will be established in the near future. The
funding for these grants comes from the federal government and the amount does not increase when
new health departments are formed. Therefore, PA DOH will need to determine how best to
accommodate an increasing number of health departments for grants that essentially remain level
funded.
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Benefits of Establishing a Health Department
Enhanced data
Data are at the core of public health; the discipline relies on evidence-based and data-driven activities to
ensure that resources are used in a strategic and judicious manner. PA DOH collects data on morbidity
and mortality by county and, for some indicators, by municipality. However, the state does not do any
subcounty analyses, nor is that routinely done by county or municipal government. As Centre County
regions vary tremendously, a “one-size-fits-all” approach to public health will not position residents to
achieve their optimal health status. Staff in an Act 315 health department would contribute to and
complement existing health data analysis efforts (e.g., the community health needs assessments
conducted every three years by non-profit hospitals). This work would entail gathering secondary data,
much like those in the public health profiles provided in this report, and collecting primary data as
needed to fill in gaps. Staff also would work with communities to interpret the data, i.e., to completely
understand the context and “bring to life” the story behind the numbers. As a result, the health
department would be much better positioned to identify and respond to areas of concern, as well as
provide compelling, highly descriptive data for other sectors looking to attract grant funds to address
social determinants of health.
Currently, PA DOH houses the data on reportable diseases in Centre County. The county and its
municipalities do not have access to this data in real time and must rely on the state to provide it at
their discretion. Conversely, Act 315 health departments have unrestricted access to these data.
Since the height of the pandemic COVID-related data have been released in a much timelier fashion.
Even then, however, the state was not staffed in a way that permitted timely analysis, and thus the
county and State College Borough were at a disadvantage in terms of responding to the data findings.
Another example can be found with syphilis. Across the commonwealth, there has been an alarming
increase in syphilis, gonorrhea, and chlamydia. Centre County did not receive data or guidance about
this situation until about 8 months after PA DOH detected pervasive problems, simply because the state
is not staffed to serve county governments in a more expeditious fashion. A county or municipal health
department would have detected this trend and responded (by expanding its communicable disease
control efforts and partnering are healthcare providers and Penn State) much sooner.

Authority for public health policies
Local governments are charged with developing various types of policy, including those that affect
health. During the pandemic, without a public health department, the county and municipalities did not
have the authority reserved for Act 315 health departments to address communicable disease control.
As a result, most COVID-related policies came from the governor, and may or may not have been
appropriate in the context of the diverse communities found across the county. A more local health
department has not only the bandwidth but also the responsibility to focus on what’s best for the
jurisdiction; it also can confer with stakeholders about the best policies to enact to address public health
emergencies as well as everyday situations.

Policies deliberately designed to improve health and advance health equity
Currently, no one in county or borough government is tasked with focusing exclusively on how public
policies affect health. Policy is one of the most important tools in public health’s toolbox and is
paramount to improving health and advancing health equity. The health director would work with the
Board of Health to develop evidence-based policy for elected officials’ consideration. The health
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director also would review policies generated from other governmental departments to assess their
impact on health. The goal of this “health in all policies” approach is to avoid unintended consequences
that negatively impact health and ensure that health inequities are not perpetuated (at the least) and
that health equity is advanced (ideally).

Enhanced environmental health protection
A dedicated team of environmental health inspectors would provide a comprehensive understanding of
real and potential hazards throughout the county that would drive timely and specific interventions as
needed.
One example is with well water. Contaminated well water is handled exclusively by PA Department of
Environmental Protection (PA DEP), for example, when PFAs (a certain group of chemicals) were found
in Benner Township water. PA DEP is focused on addressing water quality and taking steps to identify
and mitigate the problem at its source, and a county health department could institute prevention
measures such as offering testing for people at risk of exposure and those with known exposures,
conducting routine testing of private wells, seek alternative water sources for those with contaminated
wells, and otherwise work to mitigate the hazard.
Moreover, a locally-dedicated inspection team will develop the relationships and trust with inspected
entities that are key to facilitating a positive relationship. Strong relationships can help allay anxieties
associated with being under scrutiny and thus provide the space for inspected entities to embrace the
education- and prevention-oriented nature of inspections.
Inspectors also would work hand-in-hand with public health nurses to identify areas of intersection that
would benefit from a public health prevention strategy. For example, Act 315 nurses provide case
management for children with blood lead poisoning and residents with animal bites, but they do not
engage in activities to prevent these occurrences. They also investigate water-borne illnesses, many of
which originate from private wells. Armed with the data about these occurrences, environmental health
and nursing can collaborate to identify homes at risk of lead-based paint, areas with a high prevalence of
animal bites, and patterns of water-borne illness. These data would pave the way to design and
implement strategies to prevent these occurrences from happening in the first place.
Inspectors also could work with social services agencies, e.g., to address housing hazards, conduct
housing audits, or otherwise support efforts to promote healthy housing stock.

Expanded and tailored public health programs
The current state health center is located in Centre Region, and the public health nurse there provides
flu shot clinics and health education programming in senior centers across the county. The specific level
of staffing in the state health center is unclear.
The current clinic schedule is as follows:
•
•
•
•
•

Immunization clinic 2nd and 4th Thursdays of the month
TB clinic 3rd Thursday (varies according to doctor’s schedule)
STD clinic every Tuesday (and by appt.)
Immunization outreach clinic for Centre for Volunteers (as needed)
Amish immunization outreach clinic in Madisonburg once every other month (1st Wednesday)
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The following service-related statistics are from 2018:
• # Reportable disease investigations: 1,328
• # Clients seen for immunizations: 171
• # Clients followed for latent tuberculosis: 23
• # Clients followed for active tuberculosis: 2
• # Animal bites: 373
• # Children case managed for elevated lead levels: 26
• #STD/HIV tests: average per year is around 50-75 clients
Act 315 health department would have more staff (by virtue of the requirement of a full-time nursing
director) and thus would provide more robust chronic disease prevention and health education
programs in its jurisdiction. As a result, the health department would have a greater reach in general,
and a more tailored approach to different populations, e.g., people who are undocumented, migrant
workers, the LGBTQA+ community, people from other countries, people of color, Plain communities,
etc.
In addition, as climate change continues to evolve, so will the effects on the public’s health. While it is
hard to anticipate the specific effects of climate change throughout Centre County, a local health
department would have the data and capacity needed to address health issues as they evolve and to
identify trends and needed changes in programs and strategies. This would be particularly useful when
it comes to having a local environmental health inspection team, as it would be likely to identify and
address trends resulting from climate change (e.g., those related to vector-borne infectious diseases,
problems in water quality, water-borne outbreaks, and mold in buildings) much more rapidly than is
possible with the current centralized health department structure. Additional examples of how climate
change affects health are depicted in the graph below.
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Enhanced impact through synergism
As noted previously in the report, Centre County boasts a wealth of resources to improve social
determinants of health, which are at the root of many health problems experienced by people with poor
health outcomes. The health director and other staff, through their work with community partners, can
promote coordination of resources and identify policies to support and advance the missions of
organizations working on various social determinants of health. Moreover, in addition to providing
health education, community health specialists would help individuals access and coordinate resources
available to them. In these ways, public health can help leverage existing resources to ensure their
maximum collective impact.

Additional resources directed at health and health-related needs
Funding opportunities specific to public health departments are available from a multitude of state and
national organizations and philanthropies. Moreover, modern health departments are tasked with
identifying additional funding opportunities to enhance efforts that help people achieve their optimal
health status. The health director and other staff would identify and pursue public health department
grants. Moreover, with rich data and partnerships, the health department will be equipped to help
develop and prepare grant applications to be administered by others (government agencies,
community-based organizations, school districts, etc.) and that address specific health issues (mental
health, substance use disorder, chronic disease, etc.) experienced by the entire county or particular
populations (college students, Plain communities, people living with disabilities, etc.).
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Timeline
The following steps are required for the formation of an Act 315 health department. Please note that
the times provided are based on the experience in Delaware County. Actual times may vary depending
on any changes instituted by PA DOH in the Act 315 process as well as the local trends around hiring
governmental staff.
Step
Certificate from PA Secretary of Health.
“Governing Body” requests a certificate of
approval from the PA Secretary of Health.
Resolution. Governing Body authorizes the
Department by resolution.
Notice to Secretary. The governing body
immediately provides written notice of the
resolution(s) to the Secretary.
Appoint Board of Health.

Appoint Health Director.
Prepare the Department. Take all steps necessary
to prepare the Department for the exercise of its
powers and duties.

Solicit Approval by Municipalities.
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Time estimations and considerations
1-2 weeks
Relies on governing body process.
1 day
(Assumption: State College would maintain its
Board of Health). The timing relies on the
county’s process for board appointments.
Moreover, it is recommended to allow 1-2
weeks to review and score applications, 1 week
to interview finalists, and 1 week to finalize
decisions.
4 months. Recommend conducting a national
search.
6 months for the borough and 10 months for the
county, from the time the health director is on
the job. Some preparation work can begin
sooner (e.g., identify and prepare facility; secure
equipment and supplies; draft job descriptions,
policies and procedures; begin drafting the Act
315 proposal, etc.). Once on board, the health
director will finalize the organizational chart and
job descriptions and oversee the hiring process
for all staff. This time estimate also includes
time to finalize job descriptions and onboard
and train staff, as well as to finalize policies and
procedures.
This step can be skipped, as there are no
municipalities in Centre County that are eligible
to request an exemption (and that is the
purpose of this step). That said, it is in the
county’s best interest to notify municipalities as
soon as possible about its intent to establish a
health department, especially as the county
would become responsible for mandated
inspections.

Determination by Secretary. Secretary to find
Department ready only when:
• Local funds have been appropriated.
• Organization of Department completed.
• Personnel employed in accordance with
PA DOH regulations.
• Required facilities and equipment
obtained.
• Necessary rules and regulations prepared
by the Board to achieve the purposes of
Act 315.

6 months after the application is submitted.
(The Board of Health will propose a public health
code to be approved by the governing body, and
this is anticipated to be completed 2 months
after the Board has been established.)

Secretary to immediately transmit a certificate to
County Governing Body upon such finding.
Notice to Municipalities. Within five days after
receipt of Secretary’s certificate, the Governing
Body shall give written notice of the Secretary’s
finding to the executives or executive bodies of all
cities, boroughs, incorporated towns, and
townships within territorial limits of Counties
which have approved the establishment of the
Department. Thirty (30) days after notice,
Department begins exercise of its powers and
duties.
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Timing as per the requirement.

Next Steps
An immediate next step to establishing a health department is to develop a sound budget estimate.
This requires obtaining additional guidance from PA DOH with respect to the following information:
1. Status of Act 315 funds. Act 315 has never received the full appropriation allowed by the
legislation and until 2022 had been level-funded for the past three years. Advocacy efforts by
Delaware County and Lackawanna County resulted in an increase – enough to cover two
additional counties at the same level as other health departments. It will be important to
understand the status of this funding if additional health departments are created in the
commonwealth.
2. Additional PA DOH funding opportunities. When Delaware County Health Department was
established, it received several grants from PA DOH in addition to Act 315 funding. To date, PA
DOH has only confirmed that some grants (fewer than those given to Delaware County) are
available on a competitive basis, with no guarantee of awards. It will be important to get as
much specific information about these opportunities as possible.
3. Specific activities by state health center and district office personnel. The information received
to date about these activities have been included in the report. More specifics about disease
investigation, chronic disease prevention offerings, health education activities, and the like are
needed to better understand the level of effort that will be required by health department staff.
4. Available equipment, supplies, educational materials. The state health center in Delaware
County offered all of these items to the county when its health department was established.
Understanding the availability of any items in Centre County will be critical to developing an
accurate estimate of start-up costs.
5. Anticipated reimbursements. A health department can apply to be a provider for Medicare and
Medicaid (as it relates to certain communicable disease services), and therefore it will be
important to estimate the level of reimbursements to anticipate in this regard.
It is feasible that additional items will be added to this list. As noted earlier, PA DOH staff are very
accessible and amenable to providing as much guidance as possible as this work progresses.
Finally, it is recommended that an advisory group be formed to oversee the initial establishment of a
health department. This work will require high-level input and oversight, and an advisory group would
provide critical guidance and insight.
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Appendix A – Budget Memo
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